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of L'ntning: I'ery small spaces, I ha \'L' 
m've r capturnl th e adults nor fOllnd th e 
lan a..: in th e fi eld , either at th e Coast 
or in th e Dry Belt. 
Vir. W, J. Brown of Ottawa \'L'n ' 
kindl y nam ed th e spec ies for me an d 
re f erred m c to Milliron's desniption of 
it (in th e Annals of th e Ent. Soc. of 
;\merica, 32 (3):5iO-5/4, fi g: . 1. Stp-
tC" mber, 1939 ,) In this a rticl e, Dr. H, 
E. ,l'vlilliron of Unil'crsit \, F :um , St. P a ul , 
,'VI inn csota, desc ribes it as a new spn:ies, 
rea rL'd in 1938 from a 21 ) to 25 yea r 
old dem onstration wasp nts t- ht: nct: th t: 
sptc ifi c nam e 'UI'SP"/flf' , Th e onll prCl' -
ious reco rd of it in Minn esota was :1 
pinn ed spcci mcn in the Uninrsitr mus-
t um Iahell ed "Un il'e rsit\, fa rm ca mpus, 
SL"ptcmbLT 1 (J, 193 4-," 
I suhm itted a sp<'cl m c' n to th e late VIr. 
Ra lph Hopping: shortl y a ft er findin g th e 
fi rst adult and ht: told 1llL' It was a 
P nillll'Kflto llifl hut could not name it 
to ' pc·cics. 
l\otwithstan din g: my m()st strenU(HI , 
d i nts at control, th t pt:s t is stil l I'e n ' 
much with uS and is constantll cr()ppin g 
up in th e co ll ections. Mi lliron found th L: 
spec ies to he parthl:nog:e ntic which would 
acce'unt for its prevalen ce all ()\'tT our 
storerooms and its succcss In hecomin g 
estahlished. 
Finally, in thi s ca ta logle of stray or 
purposive in vaders of dwell ings in this 
area, may he mentioned c uthrea ks that 
have occ urred sn'era l tim L's in th e late 
autumn, o f I'ast numhers of m inute pal c 
hro wn hee tl t s th ;lt swarm in hasements, 
appearing sudck nl v on hase mcnt wi ndows 
in suc h numht' rs as to practic;lil y shut 
(:ut the lig ht . Th el' appa rcntl\' hreed on 
and elll L'rge from wood th at is stored 
for fin: pI act's , chidh a ld er and coast 
map lL" .-\ serics from one hOUSe, (No-
IL'lnhn, 1933) \,ield cd th e f()llo win g list 
( idelltifi cd by M r. H , B. Leech ):~ 
N itidul ida e 1:.'/,lIrllf'1l spp. 
Anoth er gC llus 
Crrptophag id aL' Ato ll/llrill sp. 
2 oth er ge nera 
Lathrid iidae C OUiltOlllllS ,' owtr iL'f1lS G\'II. 
C Oll iltO lllllS Iwrli fiT \.\1 est w. 
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ThL' nl' ed for cOll sl'\"\'l ng products 
I'ita l to the we l l hei ng of th e British ' 
E mpire and her alli es is he in ~ colltin-
u;dl y stressed by' our G()\'ernm ents. Food 
in a ll forms comes under the ca tego ry 
of I'ita l commudities to such an extent 
that at th c pn'st' nt time som e of th t:se 
products a re rationed, not tha t there is 
a shorta ge, but so th;lt an adcljuat e sup-
ply wi ll a lways bc ava il ahl e, Steps to 
C(J/1sen '(' food products fr om detl'l' ior-
" Contribution No, 28, Division of Plant 
Protection, Production Service , Department 
of AgTiculture, Ottawa. Ontario, 
ation dUe to ins t'cts havc ht'cn takcn hI' 
the D cpa rtlllL'nt of i\ g r iculturc from th t' 
heginning: of hosti liti ts , allli thc Dil'isi()n 
of Plant Protec tion has ass isted other 
hranches of th e Ser vice In this wo rk. 
;\1 1 eln'ators, mill s, a lld warehousL's 
wher t: large stocks of g ra ins and ce rea ls 
are storL'd ha l'e hCL' n ptriodica lly 1n-
SI1L"ctcd. Durin g th e past season it has 
hl'e n our pri l'i legl' to assist M r. H a rold 
Gray', who is in chargc "f th e Stored 
Product rnsl'ct In I'('sti ga ti()n Di I'ision and 
Dr. BCl'e rl e\, N. Sma llman ()f th e Board 
" f Grain C()mmissi()ncrs for C anada , 
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who hil\oe bee n ca rry lll g 
work in th e control o f 
product pests. 
on extensi \, ,, 
these stored 
Mites m ay he found III prac tica lly 
any g rai n, a nd under nor mal conditi o ns 
arc not se ri ous, but th e lac k o f sh ipping 
has created a probl emo R e.:entiy, w e ha lo" 
had to put it la rge percentage o f our 
c rops in tempora ry storages, w he re turn-
ing th e g ra in is a n addit iona l cost . Ad ded 
to this, last yea r's harvestin g w eath er w as 
ve ry poor a nd we ha \'1: to consider a 
ce rta in a m ount o f tough o r da mp g rai n o 
Stored toug h g ra ins or g ra in w here th e 
m oisture content is a bove no rma l, must 
be turn l:d a t reg ul ar inte rva ls to avo id 
h eat ing o Wh ereve r th e 1lloist ure content 
r ises a bo\"(' f ourteen percen t we m ay ex-
pect a heavy infesta ti on, unl tss th e g ra in 
is sto rl·d in sepa rate hin s a nd turtl "d a t 
reg ul a r inte n oa ls. 
[n a well opt.: ra ted elte ,oat" r th e hi n>; 
arc n umhere d , or sho ul d heo I f , fo r 
exa mple , hin s N oso 3, 5 a nd X havt.: a 
hi g h m o isture content in th t.: g ra in , th ere 
is a lso a sli g ht in crease in th e temper-
atureo In a ro ut in e inspection th e in ves-
ti ga tor should pay pa rt icu la r a tte nti on 
to th ese two points a nd d raw s;llnp lcs 
f ro m th ese hins first. [ f a hi n i, in -
fes ted , sa mples shoul d he draw n fro m 
hoth th e top a nd th e hotto m . Wh ere 
in f esta ti ons a re s li g ht qu ite often th e 
mites w ill he foun d on ly in th e first 
few fee t o f th e g ra in nn th lo top of 
th e hin and f o r a few f ee t up f rom 
th e hottom . Us ua lly g rai n in suc h bins 
wi ll reg iste r a norma l m o isture content. 
Bottom sa m ples should he draw n until 
th e re is no fu rth e r n oidence of in fes-
ta t iono Inspecto rs w ho a re co n versa nt 
wi th this wo rk w ill han: little or no 
d iffic ulty in detectin g th e prese nce of 
mites since th ey g ive o jf ;1 sic kl y swee t 
odo ur. I f th is odo ur IS strong th e 
in f esta tion undouhted ly I ~ heavy. Dr. 
Smallma n sta ted th at if t hl: top of the 
bin we re in fes ted, th e ac t ion of t l11pty-
ing it woul d n ot necessa ril y co rrec t thi s, 
if th e g ra in was sim pl \" d raw n o jf th a t 
bin ;In<1 pl ace d in a noth e r o In dr;1wi ng 
(I Ii' th Lo ~ ra in , th a t on th e top o f th e 
hin settled down to a bo ut thirty or 
fo rty fee t from th e bottom hefOlT it 
co ned in , a nd th e mites on th e tnp por-
ti on woul d th en he deposited on th e top 
o f th e new hin. To test this, I ti ed a n 
eig ht-pound wr ig ht to a long rope, a nd 
huri ed it abou t two f eet in th e top sur-
fac e o f th e w hea t in a bin 26 f eet w ide 
a nd I on feet deep. T he hottom gate 
was th en opened; th e hin ton k 20 
ho urs til em pt~ o 0 Samples were d raw n 
a t in te n oa ls a nd showed mites in th e 
hottom few tons a nd f reedom f rom 
mites a hcw e th a t until th e bin sta rted 
to conc in . I t was not unt il th e g ra in 
had se ttl ed to w ith in fo rty fee t o f the 
h() ttom th a t it co ned in an d th e weig ht 
hega n to pu ll. Th is m eant th a t th e mites 
simpl y set tl ed down as Dr. Sm allma n 
had sta ted, a nd would be depos ited on 
the to p o f th e next bin , unl ess th a t last 
thirty or fo rty tons w erc put oyer th e 
cica n l: rso R e-exa m inati on of th e w hea t in 
the t()P ()f th is new hin showed a dec rease 
in th e IHlmher o f mites, ind ica tin g th a t 
s() m e had perished in th e t ra nsfer o f th e 
w hea t , hil t th ere was st ill a nuc leus to 
hllild up th e in f estat ion sho liid oth e,o 
c() nd itions heco m e favoura hle o It is th ere-
fnre suggested th at w here conditi o ns of 
this na ture exist , th e w heat fro m th e 
h() t t() m a nd t() P of th e hin shoul d he: put 
fIIoer the: c lea ncrs a nd d ri e rso 
F um igation of eleva tors has a lways 
hee n a prohl cm ; it is d iffic ult to get a 
gas th at w ill penet ra te t hrough th e mass 
o f w hea t a nd he effec ti ve in the con t rol 
() f miteso Som e expe rim ents ha ve hee n 
made w ith chl o ropicrin a nd m ethy l hro-
m ideo Chl oropic r in m ay be used un de r 
,oery low tem peratures and at any place 
w hen: th e hin wa ll s and fl oors a re reas-
ona hl y tig ht. A disad va ntage is th at this 
~as w ill not penet ra te m o re th an t w enty-
five or th irtl f eet within a thirty-six hou r 
exposure, a nd so in la rge hins ca n be 
used onl\" for surface fu miga tio n . A n 
exper i m ent was tr ied out las t season by 
Dr. Stillm a n : I n onc of our e l el'a to~s o 
he fu migatcd a large hin w it h 111 (' th y l 
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hromilk, usi ng on e pnund of thi s gas 
to each th ousa nd cubi c f ee t. Th e ~as 
pcnetrated throu g h nin ety fel: t ()f ~rain 
in a thirty-six hour txposurl:, :;Iv ln g- a 
ler), sa tis fac tory control of th e mites . 
In the usc of gases, ce rtain poi nts must 
he rcm emhered. ( I ) Will th L' gas he 
dfectil'ci (2) rs th e cost of app li ca -
tion eC()lIomica ll y sLl ch as t() he rec ()m-
ml'nd ed f or commercia l usc< (3) \ Vi ll 
th ere be any' poss ibility ()f taintin g; ,4.nd 
( + ) is it a sa fc gas t() n:comml'n d ; 
( I ) \,VL' kn()w tha t muh\'1 hrom id e IS 
;1 heal'l' gas and LInd er CL'l' tal n tL'mpcr-
atures it wi ll penetrat l: throu g- h g- ra ins 
to a g rea t depth . W e should note th ;lt 
gTains w hich have hl:t' n placed In hins 
dur ing th e summ er months an d a re un-
der n() rma l st() rage conditi()ns, d() not 
change in tempera ture more than t wo 
o r thrl'l: dL'g lTes Fahrenh ei t. That is t() 
sa )" gra in wi th a temperature of around 
55 ° t() 6() 0 F. whl'll placed in the hin , 
wc: uld rl'tai n th at tempera ture throu g h-
(Ju t th e ,r ea r. Grains which hal 'e hce n 
pla cL' d in a hin durin g the winter m()nths 
a nd w hi ch mar ha I'L' heen exposed to 
lo w tempera tures in transit, mig ht re g- -
isttT as I()w as 30 ° to 35 ° F., w hi ch 
would he t()() low f () r fumi ga ti () n with 
mohyl hromid e. Optimum temperature 
for thl' ,I>;e of llleth\,1 hromid c is a roulld 
65 ° F " hut this gas mal' he USed a t 
s ligh tl" l"w L'l' lL' mpcratllrL's wi th ~o(ld 
rL'sults. 
(2) At th e prese nt time, the C(lst of 
methyl hromide makes th e cc ;q of ap-
plica ti ull ra th er hi g h. U SL' d at thL' rate 
o f tW(l pounds per I (j()O cuhic feet in 
: 1 hin sa , 26 fee t w id e hI I II(J fee t 
deep, wo uld cost approximateh ' $ 1 ()() and 
it mig ht he cheaper to run that bi n O\'l' r 
th e driers. 
(3) Th e qu esti on ()f ta intin g food 
products must a lways he considC'J'ed. Dr. 
H. C. Dud ley of th e United Sta tes 1'\a-
ti ona l Inst itute of H ea lth , \ Vashington , 
D.C ., has been wo rkin g for sL'I'L'ra l \, ea rs 
on th e probl em of m ethyl hromide resi -
du es a nd in conn ecti()n wi th th is matter 
hl' has th is to say: " [n ~e neral fresh 
fruits and I'egetahl e" dri ed fruit s and 
wh()l e g rain s ahsorh hut minor amounts 
cd' th l' fum iga nt. M il led g ra ins ancl fatt\' 
e>r oi ly f o()ds ahsorb a g rea t amount of 
nlL' th y'l brc:m ide." Dr. Dudl e\,'s tes ts were 
made fr () m eTa ins which had heen fum i-
,;a tl'd with two p()unds ()f m ethyl hr()-
mid e per I (lO() cu. ft. Thus fr()m ;1 
J' L's idu L' standpoint, m ethyl hr()mid e m ;1), 
he used with sa fety In fumi ga tin g w hole 
~T;llIl S. 
(4) Th e qu estion o f th e gas hL' in g a 
sa fL' e>ilt' te> recomm end has als() hee n 
st ud ied . \1 eth\'1 hrom ide is now hein g 
uSl'd for t hL' control of pests hoth of 
stored products and ()f g ret n vegetahl es, 
and wher C' it is ca re full y h:lJldl ed thne 
, llCJu ld he n() dange r in its use. [t must 
hL' p()inted out , h() wel 'cr, th at th e gas 
IS practica ll y co lourl ess an d ()d()ur less. 
This constitutes a rea l dange r where it 
might ge t int() thL' ha se m ellt ()f a Iar gL' 
L,lel'a t()r, and th e hase ment n()t he pr()p-
l'r ly l'clltilatL'd. rt is a lwal's hest to usc 
a gas mask where 1'(, lltilati ()n is po() r, and 
thL' 0perat()r sh()uld sec tha t th e mask 
fits pn :perl y and that th e ca niste r used 
is suitah!t: f()r that ty pe ()f gas. He f()re 
L' lIt l' rin g a fumi gated huil di ng a Halide 
l ight detector should he used to detect 
th L' presence ()f methyl hromid e. [f th e 
gas is present th e flam e w ill turn fr()m 
a purple to a purplish hlu e, and if th t' 
(' c,ncent rat i()n is fairly ' hea l')" th e flam e 
will tum L' ntire ll' hlu C'. There is also 
wl e ()t hl' r poin t that must he th()rou g hl y 
underst()od: he for e cnt c: rin g th e hase mL'nt 
() f an y huilding, part icul a rly if th e hase -
ml'nt has hC'l'n c l()sed f()r s() m C' time, thL' 
w h()1e hui ld ing should he ()pl'ned up and 
we ll a ired , si ncr it wo uld he unsa f e to 
wea r a gas mask if th e oXl'ge n c()ntent 
of th e ai r in that hasement were low. 
!\II ethyl fo rm ate has heen used In con-
junction w ith ca rhon dioxid e and sold 
und er th e trade name of " Pr()xatc", and 
LIter meth yl br()mid e W:1S used wi th ca r-
hon dioxid e. TIlt' id ea of th e ca rhon 
dio"i dc was to providl: a w:lJ'n lng gas. 
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This f eature has hee n studi ed hy Mr. 
R. M. Jones, Entomologist, Liquid Car-
bonic Corpora ti on of Chicago, Illinois. 
It may be possibl e th en," to incorpora te 
-----------------------------
suffic ient ca rhon dioxide to provide the 
nccessa n ' warni ng just as ch loropicrin is 
uscd with HCN gas. 
NOTES ON THE LABORATORY REARING OF SOME CANADIAN TICKS 
(Acarina) ':' 
J. D. GR EGSON 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory. Kamloops, B.C, 
M any of th e proj ects on ticks at th e 
Dominion Entomological Lahoratory at 
Kaml oops a rc dependent, to a g reater or 
Jesse r extcnt, on an accu rate kn ow ledge 
of th e bionomics of th ese pests. This 
study is necessa ril y a leng th y one, since 
there a rc 5 or more sta ges of each o f 
th e 20 or so species in vo lve d , and each 
stage presents a prohl em of its ow n, in-
vo lving a host , and a period of ohserva-
ti on las tin g for :It least ,eHTal months. 
As man )' ti cks a re hi g hly res ista nt to un-
L1I"Ourahk conditions and ca n w ithsta nd 
star va tion for long pcri ods, th e acc umu-
lation of data complete with longev ity 
ohsc n 'ations, may invo lvl' seve ra l yea rs' 
stud y. Fn:lJuently after ;1 numher of 
seasons have hee n spent in sea rchin g fo r 
a n engo rged f e rtil e f ema le of a ce rta in 
spec ies in ord er to establi sh a lahoratory 
strain, progeny have di ed bef ore a suit-
able host could be provided. Since knowl -
edge of th e host relat ionships an d host 
spec ifi c ity of eve n th e m ore common 
spec ies of ticks is still fr:lgmenta ry, ce r-
tain in formation relatin g to th ese proh-
lems ga th ered at th e Kaml oops lahora-
tory maybe use f ul. 
On e of th e m ost · important fac tors in 
th e rearing o f ti c ks is humidity. A lthough 
extremely res istant to insectic ides, dips, 
and sta rv ation , practically a ll Ixodidae 
require hi g h a tmospheric humidity. Spe-
cies that can survive fo r a yea r or m ore 
under optimum conditions mar desicca te 
overnight if subj ec ted to normal room 
Contribution No . 2155. Division of En-
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humiditL Ticks should be kept in a coo l 
ce llar In open-ended g lass tubes ove r 
damp soi l. 
As a rule humidity IS adeq uate while 
ticks a rc f eedin g on animals. N e l"erth c-
less it is ad\"isab le to keep th e hosts in 
it rcaso nahh- humid atmosphere . Althoug h 
this is particul a rl y true f or ce rta in ti cks 
f rom humid areas, it applies also in th e 
dry Inte rior of British Columhia , for th e 
early stages in th e del'elopment of ticks 
a rc freq ucntly passed cither aga inst the 
ll10ist skin () f th e host , or in its damp 
hurrows. 
\Vhil.:- at K a ml oops a ll longev ity tests 
a rc car ri ed out in a ti ck c(' ll a r ('1'. 18 0 
C ., H . I 0Wir ), it has hee n dcteml ined 
that th e hest method fo r holding ticks 
heyond th eir normal life span is to store 
thcm a t SoC . in pill hoxes in a sea led 
ja r co ntai nin g damp ahsorbent cotton . In 
th e caSL" of Ixon es cal ifornicus Banks, th e 
comhin ed pe ri ods of preoviposition and 
incuha tion norm;;]l y require four m onth" 
at 18 °C . o r two m onths at 21 °C. hut 
ca n he prolonged for ove r two yea rs un-
der th ese conditi ons. 
Durin g sto rage ticks must he kept free 
from cond ensed m oisture, as th ey drown 
quite as readily as th ey desiccate. It is 
adl isa hl c to trim off th e cotton plug o f 
each via l, and slide it about a qua rter of 
an inch into th e tube, to a vo id th e pos-
sihility o f water moving up from tray to 
tuhe h)' ca pillarity. Identificat ion Iahels 
should he pl aced between plug and vial, 
for if left in th e vial th e writing soon 
hecomes obI iterated by excrement . 
D fTlIIaCl' nfor anriersoni Stil es, th e I"(:C -
